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Date June 28, 1940 
Name Alfred Lizotte 
Str eet Addr ess Gra...-mna.r Rd . 
City or Town Sanford, Maine 
How l ong in United States 27 yrs . How long in Ma.ine. __ 6'--"'yr....:a...;;:s __ • _ 
Born i n __ s_t_._N_o_r b_e_r_t ... ,_c_a_n_a_d_a. ______ D.ate of Birth March s, 1~ 
If married , how many children ___ o ____ Occupation. __ F_a_nn_ e_r _ ____ _ 
Name of employer ........ ----------------------- - --(Present or l nst 
Addr ess of employer _________________________ _ 
No Enl'Tl ish S11eak No Read No Ylri t e 
t:., ------ ------- ------- ------
Other languagc5 ____ ~F~r~e~n~c~h --------------------
Have you made application f or citizenshi p? __ N_o ___ ..;._ ________ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? ______ _ _____ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature ~--) ~ 
Wi tness___,~""'--"" -~ ~ ----Q_...~---=--- --
